Sacramento Youth Soccer League
Affiliated with: C.Y.C.A.N ∙ U.S.Y.A ∙ U.S.S.F. & F.I.F.A
P.O. Box 22185 Sacramento, California 95822

SYSL Board Meeting
Tuesday, August 12, 2008
CALL TO ORDER:
Meeting called to order at 7:48 by Marlene Vega, SYSL president
ROLL CALL: All present. OLG hosted. Thanks for the wonderful Mexican dinner! The land park manager
even had seconds!

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Motion to approve made by Land Park, seconded by Woodland.
Motion passed unanimously.
FIRST VICE REPORT:
Sarah Najarro filled PAD representatives from each club. Club managers please get Sarah emails and phone
numbers.
HEAD COACH REPORT:
Valley Hi "F" Clinic - August 1-2 clinic full course of 25 coaches.
Next “F” clinic Sept. 28 at Land Park. Check the SYSL website for more information. Managers spread the
word to get your coaches to fill this course.
HEAD REFEREE REPORT:
Next course August 26/28 and Sept. 2/4 at CK McClatchy.
Sarah read letter from Ed Foster “no Inservice classes so we must be ready for the season? I will be at every
club checking on refs and also attending club meetings. Be positive towards referees. The game is to have fun
and learn, not to belittle and chastise”
It’s not too late for an Inservice. Inservice Referee classes should be held regularly to keep everyone up on the
latest rule changes. These can be tailored by the club and can last anywhere from 2-4 hours.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Hope passed out the updated budget. SYSL won’t reimburse for E/D clinic unless a copy of license is sent in.
REGISTRAR’S REPORT:
Lamination nights are going on. The biggest problems are that the coach’s picture and disclosure forms are
missing. This holds up player’s passes because the team packet is not complete.
Another problem is pictures with hats and sunglasses. These are rejected right away.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
Dixon will host the next Club Manager's Board Meeting, at the Tremont School.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
Mandatory meetings coming up for Metro: Aug 25 (u10-u14) and Aug 27 (u-16-u19) and CPL Aug 11 (u16)
and Aug 12 (u19). All are at 7pm out at the Orangevale Community Center.
COMMITTEE REPORT:
Michele Steiner: Still no certificates of insurance. We’re waiting for CYSA.
Sac City parks and Schools…Michele will call a meeting. Clubs will now be responsible for getting their fields.
Parks and Rec field requests are due Sept 19…schools are due in June. Michele is still looking for someone to
take over the role of fields coordinator.
Sarah stressed that managers need to go over the coach’s packets with their coaches. They need to go over the
manuals and forms.
Hope went over the Sept and Oct calendars which were mailed to the managers.
August 19 at 8:30 the last time to “bitch” about the seedings.
August 28 is schedule pickup, 6-8:30 at Johnnie’s Sidewalk Pizza in Wet Sac.
OLD BUSINESS:
Hope passed out 2008 playing rules which will be on the back of each team’s schedule. Marlene went over
them. Special note: u-10 has changed to 9 players per side from 8…make sure your coaches know!
A lengthy discussion developed about “no player, no play” rule. PAD will make the decision whether it will be
a forfeit or rescheduled.
NEW BUSINESS:
Player from Southgate, 11 years old “developmentally challenged” wants to stay u-10 rather than u-12. Doctor’s
note presented. Proposal passed 9-2-2 and child can play and will be given u-10 player pass but can’t play in
tournaments.
Player from Greenhaven, “developmentally challenged”, wants to play u-6 instead of u-8. Doctor’s note
presented. Proposal passed 8-0-4 and child can play and will be given u-6 player pass
Player from Tahoe Park, “developmentally challenged”, wants to play u-6 instead of u-8. Doctor’s note
presented. Proposal passed 10-1-2 and child can play and will be given u-6 player pass
Valley Hi Division 4 “Classic” tournament Aug 23-24. Check VH website for more details.
Dixon had a complaint to bring before the SYSL board. They took club disciplinary action towards three
coaches and felt SYSL overturned two by letting them go to another club (West Sac). West Sac took these
coaches on, taking the “risk”, giving them another chance. These are club issues and not the responsibility of
the league. SYSL can settle disputes but not really one here.
Tahoe Park appreciates managers emailing about openings so that we can all place our overflow players.
Claudine Desmond, former Tahoe Park president, SYSL president and District 6 commissioner passed.
GOOD OF GAME:
Food awesome!
ADJOURNMENT:
Motion to adjourn by Parkway. Seconded by Land Park. Meeting adjourned at 9:22
NEXT MEETING: Host Club: Dixon Location: Tremont School. See SYSL website for map and directions.

